In this paper, the shape and structure of the intercellular hypha of Peronospora parasitica in leaf, petiole, hypocotyl and root tissues of Japanese radish were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A susceptible cultivar, Shirokubi-miyashige, and a resistant cultivar, Heian-tokinashi of Japanese radish (Raphanus sativus var. horteinsis) were used. The mid-section of root and petiole of 3-month-old plant was sterilized with 0.1% of HgCl2, and cut into slices of 1cm thick.
The slices were then placed in moistened petri dishes (9cm in diam.). Seeds of Japanese radish were sown on a sterilized medium, containing 100g of commercialized compost (a fermented mixture of hen-manure and sawdust) and 15g of agar per liter, in deep petri dishes (9cm in diam., 6cm in depth). They were grown in an incubator at 20C with a 12hr photoperiod of 1,000 lux for 10 days and hypocotyl with cotyledons was prepared from seedlings.
The infected leaves collected in the field were washed with tap water to remove old conidia and kept in a moistened chamber for conidia formation for 24hr. Drops of conidial suspension were applied to the upper surface of the root and petiole slices, and the cut surface of the hypocotyl with cotyledons in a moistened petri dish. Then the inoculated specimens were incubated in a chamber, illuminated by fluorescent lamp (ca. 1,000lux) at 20C. Four days after inoculation, hypocotyl excluding cotyledon was squashed with a finger and stained with acetocarmine. Slices of the root and petiole were taken every day for 7 days and on the 15th day after inoculation. The infected root and petiole were cut vertically or horizontally with a razor blade before observing under light microscope (Olympus vanox model AHB-LB). When sections changed to be opaque and brown, the specimens were bleached by the method7) employed for the oospore observation. Leaves of 1-month-old Japanese radish (cv. Shirokubi-miyashige) in the field were inoculated with the conidial suspension, and lesions collected 5 days after inoculation were subjected to observation after bleaching.
If the whole image observed under light microscope is assumed to be of one dimensional plane, then the shape of host cells in parenchyma tissues is of ellipse. On this assumption, the size of leaf like structure (LL structure) will be similar to that of the host cell when the development of LL structure covers the whole surface of elliptic cell. at the edge of the LL structure. Besides, each branch grew separately while its width remain almost equal. Usually one haustorium was formed near the top of each branch (Plate II-9). LL structure formed many haustoria in a host cell at almost equal spaces. Investigation on the number of haustoria formed by each LL structure in one cell showed that 52% of the structures formed less than 5 haustoria, 33% formed 6-10 haustoria, and 15% formed more than 11 ( Fig. 1) . Each structure could form haustoria on both sides of the cells that sandwiched it (Plate II-11, 15). Sometimes it enveloped 3 or 4 neighboring host cells together. It was noted that about 50% of the structure formed more than 11 haustoria, while 35% ranged between 6 to 10 haustoria. The LL structure in susceptible and resistant cultivars To elucidate whether or not the LL structure formation was related to degree in host resistance to downy mildew fungus, root slices of a resistant and a susceptible cultivars were inoculated with conidia, and incubated at 20C.
RESULTS

Hyphal
The specimens were then observed every 24 hr after inoculation. The LL structures were formed in both cultivars. In the susceptible cultivar, the fungus grew more rapidly and formed the LL structure on the 2nd day after inoculation. In the resistant cultivar, the structure was first found 3 days after inoculation and its formation was stopped on the 4th day after inoculation. On 5th day after inoculation the number of LL structure in the susceptible cultivar was 1.5 times of that in the resistant cultivar (Fig.  2) . Vertical sections of infected root slices of a susceptible and a resistant cultivar were clarified the number of LL structure in each of cell layer from the inoculated surface on the 3rd and 5th day after inoculation (Fig. 3) . Many LL strcutures were found near the surface in a susceptible and resistant cultivar 3 and 5 days after inoculation, respectively. Number of LL structure at 1mm2 below the inoculated surface was 15 which was 4 times that at depth of 5mm 15 days after inoculation.
Correlation of sizes between LL structure and host cell The LL structure was often formed on a large host cell. Then, the sizes of LL structure and host cell were measured. Correlations between the size of host cell and LL structure which covered the whole surface of the cell, were represented by the line-drown in Fig. 4 . The size of parenchyma cells in resistant cultivar was smaller than that in susceptible cultivar. Correla- Fig. 1 . The frequency of LL structures which producing various number of haustoria of downy mildew fungus in Japanese radish (Shirokubi-miyashige) 5 days after inoculation. tion coefficients between the sizes of LL structure and host cell in both cultivars infected were 0.72 and 0.61, respectively. The LL structure size was apparently dependent on the size of host cell. Further observations revealed that 48% of LL structures covered at least the whole surface of an ellipse of host cell 15 days after inoculation (Fig. 4) . These cells were mainly medium size. Large structures tended to be formed on large host cell, but large host cells that were entirely covered by a large LL structure were only few. In order to learn the shape of haustoria in root tissue of Shirokubi-miyashige, the number of haustorial lobes was counted 5 days after inoculation (Fig. 5) . Its shape varied remarkably (Plate II-8-10). Some haustoria did not branch, while others grew extensively and formed 7 lobes. About 50% of the observed haustoria possessed 3 to 4 lobes. The percentage of oval haustoria without lobes was high. No such structures were observed in infected leaf and hypocotyl tissues. Literature cited
